








At Opera Oouse, Olive Hill, Ky.
Gommencmg Feb. 24th
TH^ OLP FAVORITES
The Carroll Comedy Co.
14 , PEOPLE
Hialrrts 01 hitfirs WUi
Now is the time when the i 
toe gets busy, and the pat^ 
medicine mSmifacurers.reap't
<ter From a Citiuen. a IJlilii eyed rumor, as false is a to Olh-e Hiii who would like
! harvest unless great care is 
en to dress warmly andkeep^^l 
feet dry. .............................................This is the advice, 
an old eminent authority,
: says that Rheumatism ahd 
: ney trouble weather is here,
I also tells what to do in case 
an attack.
j Get from any good presen]
' pharmacy one half ounce! 
i Extract Dandelion, one
_____ j Compound Kargon, three
^ . 1 Compound Syrup Sarsaparil 
14* j Mix by shaking in a bottle 
--------  take a teaspoonful after -
In Up-to=date Dramas and Specialties simplehom.*
mixture at the first aign of K 
matism, or if your ba^ aches j 
kjdneya' 
This ias
the Opening Play Monday Night in 4 Acts 
it Devils Gap, Change of'play Each NightJ^^^i. u 
This is a Strdn^ Company Playing Frank- 
fort and Lodngton, Ky., Roanoak, Va. andlS;^t“in'.,?‘fk 
Charleston, W. Va. Don't forget the Date,
PRICES J5, 25 and 35 Cents.
I Eifitor:—
k for space in your paper to 
.afew things that I would like 
raay to the public. -I feel sure 
'^'it it M known to all wrio have 
ihe pains to in even a 
way inform themselves, 
iat4®il] ia now pending in the 
icky Legislature which if 
3 into a law, would knock 
fhr Olive Hilt courts out The 
teantkm of the bill was not to 
y the Olive Hill Circuit 
but was aimed at some 
intiea that have 2 courts 
mve in Carter. When the 
introduce yve felt al-; 
•st.Certain ^at our Grayson' 
inds would take advantage of,; 
I to knock us out and move aJI 
e Court back to Grayson. This 
wid most certainly re-establish 
*e law breakers in this gnd |.f 
B county,.as they
fanciful dream. With thi:-t asur- : c<? the court here abolished ami
ance from Mr. Theobald wc felt wo :ui.sv,-er yes. You know that
that h'e would be the last ma i to Uivre is an old.adage that says;
stroy the hope w’e have^of i 
bringing the law-breakers i-
rise up a^inst us and try to dc- “Niv i-ogue e’er fell the halter 
*ver!draw. with good opinion of the 
this law." And that Is t^ue in Olive 
Hill. '\V> have men ,.liere who 
vqH are living the lives of lawvdolat- 
few ers. just as Mr. Theobald lived 
fore for so many year?, and they wold 
the House Committee tliat hi^s in love to see tlie court moved 
charge the bill .and told them: the Canada if possible. A'lol more
part of the county Ip jnstice.
The .sequel M’ill show’ how 
he kept his promise, for a 
ago he appeared boldly bofc
court here was a farce and oi 
to be removed to Gjayson. ght could be said but this will d< hat the present, 
lail. * —
s were not ov^r 5
I Hill who waited :^r6yspn





held here was 
lerful. Law violatei-i- s-luick 







nper wid .W. 3..,M'hitt 
hfor! LisfweoL.
T from the I were already in. the ch
jti'vouldt be ak^ioy i\^^ib)e I 
r them\^J>^roiJ|htto justice.; and order ei;
. whenlhe bill was where b'
lj\lcthe^r, visited Miss Cieo 
/alley over Sunday.'
this at home and at a small 
Druggists in this to'vn and 
cinity when shown the pi 
tion. stated that they can 
supply these ingredients or. 
our readers prefer they
l^hands of the proper ’ 
• the House,
rraySoh friends hied them away ' 
" Efnif(
of the b«blea are said to PVeorn to Cure Nsusea.
ta ambidextrous. They dfcvelop in: A simple pr.-venilve tor nausea , , .
rlsht and len hsmled persons by tbe caused by carsjoknesa or seasickness CO»>UQd the miXlUi'e for
(oroa of example. i Is said to be onlliian- popcorn. Take ^ .........
w ^ • * Soodalaed box of popcorn, unbiiiier
-V. 5!? i!',.”'?’1 cd. and eat freely of Ji. or let. the c-ar” , Reigns of English Monarcha.-
___nibble coosumly. The The areruge duration of the rj
.I .1 , ^ he accomplished without of EhtgUab moMreha for Ue last
have to ir the rise tn prices reache,, any of tbe disagreeable a 
the rent.—Atlanu LonMliuilnn.
k ort td urge the passage • 
f 4he bill. To counteract this ' 
lenient Judge H. L. Woods to ' 
i^'tsnkfort also. One of the first I 
Judge Woods met at Frank- ‘ 
5fort was the Hon. Thos. D. Theo- > 
^ald. When asked what he was 1
ibald^ mile Ful'.2Vis->jn relatives at ■ Wfs-
:xtarigay>„d;• .
tement^ that' C. F. Cooper vas; at Grtygeni'hst
He. (itjilRr^ tiiat tvetifc. V-.. ;
111 Ojive Clyde &nder.swas'''« 'Ashland hstfrilled to
e op i shod
f the disagreeable symptoms. years has been lwenty«ne.yearn.
YOU Con save time and money by giv­ing us your order for anything in 




Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 





[having anything to do with the ‘ 
matter, all of which would have ^ 
made the original Annanias turn ' 
green with envy. New the read- 1 
e^wjll remember that it has not ' 
so very long since Mr. The- ' 
*■ lid, standing in the presence ' 
the po?v Governor of Koituc- '
tioB is controlled 
uerrDs-- leading to
stomacb. ’^Vhen tbey are 
weak, the stomach is de-
Everything in tshe Rubber-Stamp line can be se­
cured by colling dt or addressing this office.
Times PUBLISHING CO.,OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
meuent relii't, you must 
rci^ioi’o tliis eiiorgy, Pr. 
Miles’ Nervine restores 
nen’ous energy, jtml gives 
the organs power to per­
form llu'ir functions.
“FVir ina'iy I wna an aeotfl
au(T.-n'r rfcii n<.T.t.u» Ii;JlR'*>lien: ac 
tImvH I «ruu d.. tleaiMiiJciit lir«- svrmrd.
aln»-t ft l■llnl.•n. 1 irinl all klndK of 4'-n>..slin. and tarluua uliyaivtana irltb 
Udie or no nti.-f. until un- nliht'lint 
Kumiftrr I Kua Vr. Xiiua' .NVivIna aiM 
^lOT furr iidvuTlin^ .1
say just how we'll our law^rs ' Chas. Denu« b at honied 
are prepared to practice their «- \
. -___ _ ________ ____ proffession but know that the Miss Pear! wilson, while oil a visit
Jibing at Pranfort, like Peter, records will bear me out wheh 1 fo her sisicr. Mb. W. E. Bein', at
SljM^ien accused of lieing oneof the'Mr. Theobald t'xanlin- Salt I.ick. afcidentnlly fell, brekkiax 
■*'Savior'sdeciples, bitterly denied edunder-oath. as many as three mo of her ribs.. She is now; at ho^e 
of the lawyers of Olive Hill, and here and rapidly improvinc. v
8UMtolJ.ecouh under c^h, jfe, v. Wlfcn,. u ,n,„„e,h,\
thatthey were well qualified! to* .
practice law.. Now, Mr. Edhor < : f
we are prepared to fight the MrB.EmmellBBckaadBttledaugli:- 
men at Grayson who have fopso visiims fri^pds at Gayson
long a time been prodding iisl in ’ ,
the ribs. We know they are hti-, h. L. Ramseyi was gt Huntin^on •
■ I 1 Geo. Tabor and Leins ”<t«re
threw one arm around Olive Hill Cniy."^! was over at Ashland
and while pouring out his earn-'
est protestations of friendship J. H. Mobley .was at Cincinnati. O.'. 
and love, with the other bapd'he this week.' ‘ . ' -
rourtfrun, Olive HU, out would pluneed . knife ^ I, i, „„w „j io'„.e lor » isa,,™
Tw I^H O''™ *" Canirmmtobtamiditoi l„ mil.
With a Judas kiss. My good old i. , j . ^ .i. ^
mother taught me while^I wee ,n , ' 
small boy to .resard Judas a» e„
arc traitor Of modern times, but Bom to the wife of R. W. Hams at 
that was before the day.? of Tom '’‘c V.-illey a fine boy.
Theobald in Carter county. But Sain Lewb lost a fine horse Sunday 
you might ask are thei’e any men 'oy it faUidg on the ice.
Bishop Barton,'of Lexington, was_
■ ■
izena of Olive Hill and v 
swore eternal good-will to Olive ’ 
Hilt'and all her industries, and ' 
declared that if he was elected ’ 
[to the office to which he w’as '
________ow;___ .prived of its energy. It i "".-T "‘".v"
ims no.power to do its if''“
work If von want ™>r- i be would not only not move the work. If Aou uant per-
give us a sure enough court, one 
that would count for something, 
and if he was defeated he would ’ 
still be our friend, and -deriounc- ‘ 
od the.'intimatian that was i 
j?road in this part of the county ' 
that he would, if elected, remove ' 
the court all back to Grayson, as :
a dozMi boul.wi- I nm vpry raticti Im •
SIS'AJ-'i'-.s a
point 10 rrcomjnvBd (Kv tQntIoln«..’i.na ; I fool ^ aiovr-r.. plMi.H-jTe In linoti ing ' 
that ■n-oral persona li;ivr bv.n Itrne- 
ttted Utrourti mv rwnunrndNllona.''
A. B. ME!.TOK,.A»ttvmr, N. C.
FLORIDA AND imjiiiit 
NEW ORLEANS ™k
S. P. QUISENBERRY. Dentisi, Graduate Ohio Col-
LUiiisi:
’tejfco/ Dratil Suritcry; Post Graduate Haskcli 




Al! kinds of Dental work at 
reasonable prices. Teeth extracted comparaiii’ely 
painless. CnJ*n and Bridge Work, Porcelain and 
Gold Iniays a specialty; Gold, Watts. Rubber. Al- 
icrainum and Celluloid Plates made to fit and look 
Call and Ijave your teeth ex.-.mlnsd free. .Ali-wbft guaran- 
Salt Mck. Ky.
Hotel jSlainper dl Olive Kill from 8th to 15th ^EACH MONTH.
BruMl^''Sh#*^wiri* F“.arsB?ee 
Miles Medical Co.„- Elkhart, Ind QUEEN SCRESCEKT ROUTE
Kor Her Own Oericlan.
A recent Mrs. Paninatcu wLo «ai' 
asked to alng on a comivany oecasiag' 
aaid she only only sang when slie was: 




B.C. ECra. C r. O T. A. in Bala St., lexligioa. Ky.
here last week-
Dr. Wilco'sT ms in town bom Soldier 
l^t reck.
Fail Mat PAva Fatal.'
While .-It work at the crusher at Ca^ 
<17,, Frank Danner, a young man, but 
mafried. in a tail over i cliff at the 
works, had one lei broken in ^ phic- 
es, both arms broken, and Ws .^11 
fractured, which injuries will most 
j probably prove faul.’'




ibo assertion : way to. fortn sn opi km 
rticle is to use it yourndf.
Why? Because It is annoying, 
untidy. ‘And mostly, because 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
the same time. All easily done 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new 
improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff!
D-xs ml thangt <Ac cater af Ihe hair.
The best i
that he did not about a
Irom M. H. Milior at;
.:aays I
of .that will surHy f 
bic. indigrestion aiici j 
ipation is I r. Caldwell's Syrui
_____ dp
I's Syrup 1 what Is ^laimeJIWia if you want to Uf 
She says! it before buying, jjend your aadress U»,
Luers
csRxeordsndniff. Havinggiveattalsaid, ' 
nature completes the care. TbeBoalpU 
restored ■> a perfecdrheahhycoBdiiiiHS.— ^ ---- —
'Neeler, Fnetovre, lid.
Womenfcct nm down without know- 
ire ju.At/'hnt is the matter with thottij-
un.l,'.K;|fci-s-lon’t seem to understaaT sin. the gre4 he«h !• xative 
their Mrs. lanbelle Wh^r.; which U sa^and bIbo
Frreto^, Jnd.. was nervoua ^0 rte-; taste. 
ibilitatJi ,nn^ could find Vo help i It is abac 
1 until Aie totdTD,-. Cahi 
' Pcpaiij, aniTthat cured
;i)cop!^cc.me to her ^miles around: Pepein Syrup Co.i 119 CaWwe’l. Bldg;
hat roedi^ she took that MonUcelio, HI. U ia for wale bj 
di.i hei^ much ; wilhoit Drug Store, at Ouc. and $1 1
_ ly U abeolutdy guar-ibot% . , I
anteecltdrto what is cJalmad, and ifj • y
you want to try it be^re buying, ;■ - ' j
your addreaa for a /fee aainple bottle j ' a Dally TheogWl.
to Pepsin Co.. |lo Caidweir Bldg., I I hid you live In peace and patl 
^ It is sold by N. M. 1 wltboui fear of hatred, and to




EVENING POST DimiNO THE YEAB 1008.
Year lf08-
Wtao Waat fbe TRUTH Should Read
^An
THE 11
COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
FREE—A New Kentaeky 
Governor’s Wall Atlas.
Ftm bite SMb !i AipsAe B. VillMi.
a. Tbe ealr oomvUl. eolleetleD nei 
S bar. a eepr la bb bom* or one*.
I* tbe d*A Ccatnekr saa.
Bvniss POM »t . eoit of M.W0.
and to be the frleDdi of in on. ae t 
: when ye are dead at last mea i 
Reeov8 Suy Under Water. < eay of you: They brought do*e h 
Four minutes and 29K eecoade ti fen to earUi for a Ucfle whUe-WflUi 
man a record ter Btaytnc uBdM water. Morrie.
a or (XM fw Ml
» oBir oM tbat w 
Tha Bvnioc Po*“V*eSiirsu-« * am (a (verrtblae: has a* Boct .SUU a tar tbo boat.
The Evening Poet, LOUISVILLC, KY.
I^SfcdilMeeiBJBMaaEvcyHrMt m U Piper.
The largest hog ever 'butchered in 
I Carter County wm butchered by Qian 
, Abbott for J. W. Vaughn ofOlive Hill. 
The hjg was a thcrough 0. I. C. and 
was 27 moths old. •Owing to com be- 
’ ingsohaid to get Mr. Vaughn' had. to 
have corn shipped from Lexington and 
t{jis caused l^m id butcher before the 
' hog was thoroughly fattenefi As he 
•was he grossed 785 pounds. Mrs.
' Vaughan made 250 pounds of fine laid . 
and 2^ ppunds of sausage. 'Tbe hog 
had the leasnamount of oS-lall of any 
other as to gross weid^. Mr. Vanghn 
says the O. I. C. Hog is a poor mad's 
best friend as the hog net 7^ poond 
ud made 20 pounds of sance. .
The infant child of Heiuy Davis died 
Wednesday and was buried at the Vi^
' ley Thuisday.
Wcrhl't Cable Lines.
. Abont SSU.ittO tulles of cable repose 
at tbe bottom of the seai iwpseatlng 
ISW.000,000. Thiu worka-But at about 
Sl.ono a mile to make and lay.
J.,... ...ALL-
/THE OUVM
i. L. MADIX)X. ,
HILL TIMES. COREV| NORMAL^^ Uzzie Cooper is a pretty little 
Ennon .. she want© to stt by Charlie
\ Description of Nettie Coicper^;!^* Berd when she jroes to the 
: ishortnotice; She is n&w^ngcliss. if ;?het;ets th^re first she
--------r-i-.........'i,~ .............. -- —kto 8; normal school and says : n^otions for him to c
1 Stored at theO»F«> Hill P«.s»Affice .lamwn-a«, I9<I5, as Sorond-claw Matter, i Spend my |ife a fool. , She fa-pves her part of
. -I . iveryshort. hefeht? feet5n,fe^ Sheehmvsth
S„l«ripli.« si.(«i ;J vr,.' Il Mr. , S.twriptio. lrv.rinl.lv in A.lv.n./ 'i ‘’'T • IlIlKation rM ^ijker jaWS pivPPut,
. • • . ■, jStnve. She st " • ir-.
. ' but not her
)n;ie, then l.c'^ 
lis' chcwiii;^',
dharlii ■udii*s very’llj|^'‘sbo lover. 
i>k.^. for in f-'be^ doubt.
■she forever loot®..'' a' ’, - . -A note was found which read
received a-, pr^. as follows: “Lizzie you lovo;
. I-lvwMw. O^tajilL.y ^ . ...
Tt.e occp. nut
MSi
I have a fine line of tooth: bine evek
powders and liquids; advice 
■ .‘•cnption frofn lioone or noVvnu told
given free, how to: take care, which redds as follows- "Th^ Fve forjj/t
of the teeth, ahd t^ prevent "’'''k"' ■" “P'-A* ' - ' '
decay. No chargeforexam-^ne.xi dwir to ivWon, on Frnd«®t 
Inln, your teeth. All wort<
guaranteed. I do not travel pound of re.soluiioD. two graipi 
around. Whitt buildinjt, if «Perience one sprip ot tlra^
-___ . r- .v-dj. r.:‘tbree quarts aftwoliDK .water ft?
* ' consideration, set these over th^
ffeiitle fire of love, .sweeten wilh 
.'uifi'ar of forKetfulness. sidiiv 
■ vath a .spo-m of m.-lancholv. 
it in the-lioltom of vour ' heart; 
seal it with tin- seal of clem- eon.





A wurninffto all 
dont court Fred Bqn 
fstnarned. ‘ T 
Jefsie Scott callsC 










(u i iivaiu. 1 ea fun -for
. TlH-' c7d«ar“■'''* "'I'™ .ite- . 
science, lei it remain aud you \vm i
quickly i'md ease and be ^estor^ for .sale at J. S. ^arvj.s. ()!- 
,tn your senses .. Jarvis .salesman.; j •
Boone Pilfrey wdd ihul Che^ • the lonbiStar slate
Aor Biirchitt is Shako;iiH*ai*Q Joiflan if the lo:ic
biitjiis I'c'ct aiifl ihey .mv I.ong-'®^^‘'KiH. So.says Bu^mne.
'■';'l'P"’'‘. : Fi-cdsaiiUhathcid
Gwiree Cioi)ef said that Maq- '‘‘b-it he would do.wh 
ffie L,vons iieoil iptt bo winkii^:^- Bord left foi’lie’-~ 












_ Tlic leather onterinpintotheconstruc- 
tioii of these shoes i.s of selected quality 
and cor^ikts of the best tannages of Kid, 
i;d3x Calf, lyanparoo and Gun Metal Calf 
leathers of the best grades
I Ph-les-rilll sires nml
GRAY & LEEDY,
Wcst'oi.lVE HILL.
















.lames E. .lordjm .oai»l ihet Jei»- ^^<^P. 
i.ki Kire,^.mi,,,W him „fs life . Normal'is lirepressiR.-
lk.Rii< w hinlpid<inEt,i) cni!pl|'pirely. havra .rood .tlmdant-r 
ar.,ui,.lt,iel,-iU-h,.„.i,«r. f Sml is (loinEspieiiclid vork.
Mill that Mail 1 i!a Pclfry lyas vkiti ie tViriuh
....... . »n«ed a bit thFr*ear Eiliottsvill Saturdav aiui
in-look lie ■ home. j Siimby. ' )
Nritii. Coipiir isaiii that sh^i! Jas Porter, Chestcl Burcl.ait 
miiilil re hef be^, at Larter Clt.v, : J„a Frank Delloril »-6i-o in to,,™ 
.Lorey ihll wa.^such n kmei^om^i; Jaturdav. : 1
place and w.-TfU'iied if .<lfcvould:” • i “







Tor Infants and Childran,













V.'iviJih! iUiLnl. lii--.:- ,
:o tl ililn ins rtc<; iv.-Pn 
WamiH tViaiuin:.. V,'artO;J ;
, iiLtiini.-'. To iCcnl, ,
J Koutid. t'or arui otLer j
jj mipfc’lliiwo.;;: watils. 1 <c':i: f-er 
li vLid.i i-Lv,'.,-, -
. rOR SALE- Rea] Estate.
^ oiKDR j.aii, 1,5th. i9C8.\vith.uvo '
•■'u* farm on Fiat f iiFK fivo mil.* Norlh I
H. L. W/0ODS,
. OITie. it. Wtirtt Huntllriir
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Practice in Slate and 
Feileral Courts...........
COREY SORilte
I ai  ̂pi lit iV ^ ^
BkaWN & C.ASSADY '■ ■yf
; Attorneys-at-Law. . !•
a:jd
100
E A (' H
6ood Grade Wlu'fe Envelopes 
•\ \ 1.
RuW or Plain Letlerlieails
NICHI.V P«INT(-:i).
Sl.OO
----- Cooj>er was a countr y
boy. mamma..'; pqc and father.':
' joy. went to bed late and got up 
curly, ithat’s what made his hai?
-so curly.
E Prof.NBooaePitfrey
ihKthin^s he isaWful— •••••••• .ficvamuo.ii oi leacpers wno .. . . , .... ............ ...
hvwa.s<alied on|tn .speak, hf^ idwct n lake the examinutkm or addr;'« k: A..EVANS.: 4
•'- ihvy say. hvcafsvd the jufliit '; .I '.A Porlor. ,
-Mcfllotto. Ky.
j.n», itH.v. wit -lw c.; L.' r f'-'.V
. • . 1.» t. t 1. *'“ « i rc , i,




OPPOSITE DHUO STORE |jl
CROSS STREET. ff
an-js, h.- is j^I t,(;
, ................‘ ^.s  t j (IW''|
to decide his way. ilu- .started 
the stand with hi.shatin hiahantl;: 
ami bis feet was so big thai. hq.' 
caused a eauserl a[ coili^on, ho'; 
made .such a .speech that he woirii 
the decision. ; •
East of l.ilivA :till. noooHiiW with fire-
s::S::ti:;s;.™:rr£;j ^ hennard,
l«rlk'a>j,rK rati on m iiiiiiix-ts Kfii5Ei:’l 8 ^
WfiSLEVviLtE.
• Too late for last week I
...................... .....................v.. »hfi 5 i: l
lARVIil^Coimlnl.Tdr'troael., Ky. .-.J-.,,,
TOWN property" A koM c-r.-.n 
house-with l:ni!. <.n^GOxl;Vi fl. lo't. :•!
AWy.-at-Law 
Insurance...
j Cclh CoBataT and Ta»» Peojety SolklW 
I • - omcE' ‘--------b;_
I Olive mu.
..U...  IF.
,| I, •‘ i; •••••■• ...F.- I i.oe fcnc-»\l, yard anil gariion fe-tiocei .s«-p:i-
b ..•s.h.iri»ri priiitiri.™:
wanting: we can do it. Xf ml -"Hf Wrty ; “'jiW.
If • and down the slopel be look the ^twiay night FOR SAl.K-U u-rotme catta^.-.m a 4rr............ -------------------------------
IT you USe^ Lithographed or Embo<;<5- tried to'el6i>e. he wow
ed work- «1.-------------,i . . ■t-;'*=™an,lti,i„,Fhthcwfc:'.BabKm^^^^ »r« u Liic mu am  iflougnc HP W^ T’Oij iviser was CiUimB!, I
:tiine, but when he foiuid oitit Alma Davis last Sattirda^-. 
he was an hour hehiud tim^. .«wt Catherine. ‘ . JACOai'
trial order. "^me. y^u wili know; coy Fuits is still maiemg his
ed work: w e can fill your order.
We do Print,ns: of All Kinds. Oive us a J-pm- h™ na , .iiou.ivill i a re kin-  .-
TIMR<5 PI (R r(\ M/r' L... . . ''hen she can,,-to the. .•-M,Wdo:,.eg,,ia,. ,rip, to Mrs. BhreheBs ^ !"t,i moaih M.ll
I imcs kub. CO., OLIVE: HILL. KY '■'"'■'"‘''h fi-wiiwontshe p„.n-,o , if. »™sh.p™mio«cahit.ifi,oiastm.:v
__ _______________________ . . V • l>nuse,lf<,raivhiloanathenat,-u<*' ,„v p„,.
FULTZ S LUNCH ROOM
A. J. FULTZ, Proprietor.
street OLIVE HILL..
hot lunch and MEALS at ALL HOURS.
Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P M.
Fi^t Line ot Cij-ars in Town
Fine Line rf Cigars, Tobaccos, CaKes, Candiei Soft 
Fruits, Fresh Bread, etc.
AGENTS aEL^t
WAt^TED;- !^•!i^.bk^ cniT.-.'-cie: r;:.- •
osmen to roil LiiiiticwH.niT Oiu ai;,l:ti
Settlino New Zealand.
ZeaJaiid. -ivhit-li ha.4 ertv
««J a domtiiioii. was Ursf oiecovorcU 
*hisi Diilcli oaAlKUlor. in 
JW2. but It wan bautly knowu prior to 
Oi« Tlsiis of Capt, Coot ti lio. lu 17(I9 
and 8<ibp>-i)iir>nt yeara, sfiilril loimtl lint, 
IHWntld, and toiritjje^ ti,j <-oukIs. Tli;' 
flrai,European anttipnieii .tliKro flutes 
loim i«u, .-tnd ti,j. flret *,v;iiemalJc 
toioaiaaiion fmin 1H38 la jxio rang-: 
iMd iiroclnlmcd «pr domlniou o%-ur 
tbf itiautls. Ill ig.i2 , ^nsUtutlonui 
form ot Iptrornmfm wiyi eaiaiili^oil
To Om . olt. Sore or Woiind
Kei^ftBoaeoilpraapIr- I
Frenchman Cnnps to Land, 
rat^.f ;
............ .. ‘ ‘ K'J- arm
jtaused for awhile and t  sti- cfc „ ,
a trail and went U« the office ‘* ' Olivi-i/ii!. Ky.
I get h^ mail. Fred stw«l aad The Wesleyville boys i-ere .wt 
; looked on and gave ja deep aig* tox hunting Friday nifhli. wSt 
when he descended I the liiil 1^ is the matter Jeff. 
boKai, 10 cr,v, so next niorhifl*; _ cbnriie Stollird hra a tivonti- 
when ho came m . he lofiked -as ,-nt Rmiik n., k:.-r„ ;-a iwem\ ,^ en
mad jwan..i,l „-oi,hetn ^ his face. t.rouf-fyi. Houko, ILirn hud R,n-i Pahit:;: ,<
.von look EO sad, foryou look F'anin was caUing on---------- ---------- ---------- ------------- ■
^apiecethatthehuzzardshadhai Saturday even- WANTED a Gou<> cirreS^dent fit
I have composed this rhyme J '»"}?. Waite up John. ' : ev«r>-locality>> write to til? t
sweet repose, so nctw tthink it's* Ada Kiser of Smoky vallev
hme to dose, so say. Herbo,-t. , w«a hisitinK hsr brother Andj:
Maggie Lyons said:. . •■J know; 
not what course others may take- Bkti ‘ 
for me BVe nm tieont,;;
cooper or give me deal^t. - -fei*ntiri-s; one l»- which it may b«- 
. Herbert and licMme Pilfrey arft^ sour i.™ihc/pcS unShL 
^ two pretty men they lay in l J;"***, ^ •»'’ airuir Uy th.- humiic or 
•’tilj after ten.
1 ■ M anil See-Us:
W.4NTED hs,llinsl»y, t, I
•a - ■•:'***, ?i "V tti*^ im llt;
' tor b.tv.hBl II ciamtt
^ J boroc: Jiui Tothi-r by ibo «ppo«)tc. i 
^,1 he Is >^ur limther, tint he ^
irtiuifltt ii|..«-iih .vou..aud
“ There ;.r«- iii»Bi.t^,( 8,(»ftii,fl.i« »p. 
nmic frcchulBK Ir LVoiicc, an coa^ - ---------- - —•••
.s! s'^'i^^-ittami H„sreii |^.
vntuDics. A EVimchnistii win irtiri With They ard Bitfm {pjt,
uDjihins ruiiicr lUan iiuiti. ' gather at present, '
. WilliO Jordan *war thinkin* » for the siut/er.
r.u, x.R^ Stoutill rekidcnco, 13{v™
Pbnr deaths are* kno«Yto bo direct- 1 think he IS CUl OUl.i . fwhi'u ninny u mutl who
l7 HttribiiUble in cxpoimre to the .
X-ra>-B, There iP a myslwy aliotfi '.•ame JOi
iheac caB«a. the discuae being un,- . Pilfrey was .ui 
nrarticui tMdeuc. tteagh _il, hard to get aa3 hard;
CASTORIA
Ter iDfimta aud Cliildren.




Ounaa Colilaa Frmats PnanSS^^
Wss Tiking No Chancea.
, A M-jEca Of-cp .irifflnal frame of 
ulna aikW-ine lil,,..,..™ u, s,w 
«ora sirtu: railuuyj lo provide each 
conductor, with u mop and a dust 
hn:sh With which ,io keep the seaU 
of ihdr carp dry la wet weather and 
Clear of dns! at oifer limes. The so- 
pcrituimdont has declined to consider 
tlie propiiaiifou < tlit-.groqnd that the 
;conchicicra mlxht into trouble irtth 
tlio sw-vkut sl:v, ueion. '
siftatprte-!
, , fciui*, ei .
Home
Treat­
You naturally would prefer to treat-yourself at hoq» ior any form of female
Wine of Gerdui
ment the well-known female tonic. For sale at all drug"rtofgs-
J-20 WRITE US A LEHER
Washington News.
' m i
have i:iiTanfi:e'd for a special correspondence i^er- 
vice from Wjip’-! n?:ti'n ear’ll v.-c-oli tiiat -wii! acquaint you 
with all the important doings about the Nation's Capital. 
You want to watcl^ wliat your Congress is doing. Sub­
scribe HOW and don’t mi.ss a week. See page 2 for nitcs.
I FOLEY’S
j HONEY^TAR
I ' The orifrinal
fer Women.
Po.ssibly a provision for the 
“phy.sicai valuation” of railroad 
property, may be tacked oii as an 
amondement to the .Aldrich Cur*
' rency Bill. The two .“nibj 
not so far apart as might 
ganeti at first glatice. Tt 
rich Bill provides for the
additional bank notes based on 
the value of railrdad bo 
mong other bond.s. depos ted as 
security, With the govermijent.





of consumption are more prono-i 
upced among the natives than ir ' 
any other part of the country. 
The conditions for the prnjjaga- 
tion and spread of c dfsoase in 
the native huts is almost ideal and 
while white men living under 
.sanitary conditions arc remark­
ably healthy in this cold re.gion, 
Phv.sical deterioration of the 
inative.s is marked .and u|grmiiig.
Tlie«!it(>r <'f'th-j M.-mi.tiin. t.sin..
. „ . , _ I'.Tinio.s” writw; “Jn mvopiiiior.to allow an issue of notes ap to To i ,,
_ per cent of the market value of coughs. coiJs tma lunp irwiiilc. ami 
the bunds, as provided for in the ' P^^oanl knoweiodgi- Poioy’s
hill, without ascertainiru; is near I m«»,v
as possible theexactvalueoOail-;!;";”™™^^^^ 
road propert.v reptfsentedl li.v the j ,h. tom.ini ft, ifc 
bonds. The some effort; for aiWilhoit Drag s’o.ro 
« phy-'^icalValuationlof railroad pro- j
perty was made-when the'focent i Ths Neat. Raccean.
rate law was passed, gonator L 
LaFolette of Wisconsin wk.s the: “ ‘ ;•
father of the measure and it was i Lagl1p)ie aii PoSUSloala.
W' i F*»-Vllftftc,- fti I„™,A, J.
dent, built was foustht b.v the; ,ip« „wh. ,nd 
railroad interests and jfinally; RefuH'an.v bm thV genuine in yeUnw 
knocked out. Now Spnathr T r. package tit Wiihoit Drug -Stpro
Folefte is pressing the bin again j , ' s.«oms ‘Th«uBK». - it-wiiardioitimato
anj.there is S^e chanefe though a«cn^oui:ht. are o?t« b^at. ew 
not very much of Itsbpitfgaddcd'in a Cft^f Icve at flrat sight. weakness.Vr
totheCurrencyBillas^amend-i ‘ ... w_,_ ..
mentprovidingthat railroad bond:
shall not be accepted as' securitv' -You r.ec«in'i suffer with Hick hu.-ui- 
for note issues till the akujil vof- "J*’ 
ue of the nropert,yiaBainstW-'-ft
A 8tiH;v!“rb.i»e /br women, beta .•*; 
dually In Calcutta, la bcllered, to i. 
the only exIailiiB event of its klui: 
The couiBf la two ami a half milf- 
loiyt, wlUi many mud fonci% anti Uit 
prlzu consists of a handsoine cup.,
SiBpIe RemedY for La 6rippe.
4» grippe couKhs are ttonjroroua as 
they frt 4Ui'tiily develop intUTtncunionln 
py's Honey and Tar not only niops 
. ccughilHit heals and strengthpil-t
Goodforescrybody. Sold evcrywlicrc ...... '
Ouf ClilB Barg:ains»
he rigi l , . 
LAXATIVE cough remei!y.^S^^
odj,^S 
» geni e ,lUlno
Prepared only by 
Foley A Company, Chicago.
soid by WILHDIT DRUG GOMPAHV. 
CtirsBic Goiisllpa};3ii;Gurp!j.
(>nf who suffers! from cjiroi
Orino i.iisaiiv 
ciironi.r cbiiHlipatiqn 
tlifffcStion aiui atjmulaieii tJi
iHoney !.nd Tar contain.^, no hamifol 
drug;. an<) Ls in ayolk-w packa.re, !!<- 
fuse .suU'ilitltte.:.
Camphor Used In Cellule 
About 70 per cont. of nil t 
sed In i:phor loai 
■ of ce^l,[naile la u the mumifnclitrc
. . ■ "tV ‘potion 18 m diiiitfor of mnily scrioi 
.;1 P
bhwcLs, rt-siorirsj: the- nntiirai'action of i
these orjcnns. Comm.-rce lukiriff it 
•incoond you v,iii fool better. Oi., 
rjixativo ifruU .^yrup do:H not nauseai 
jTHpt> and h. elea..,pnt to take.or gbi t au-y p i 
Refuse HulistilolP'. ' ^
Wilhpit Drop Store.
UNCLE ZEEKE,
' ftf ifSS muck-rake
I recon I haint got't gall a.‘. 
t ai'hev sum uv thopeyer •Twentieth 
"■Mj Century” iellcrsthtft .soom.« tew 
hev binbomfcr no uther pur
F;or a Limited Time Only
We win be in position to .offer .vou the’beJow 
pjwers at'this rate to'^ether with the. TIMS:S.-





111. and inis paper nil for 1 
CcMmopolitim ifjiv
'kilional iiome Jouvn- 
.jpb,
Somi-Wee!d.v Cincinnati Enquirur and tlift 
paper, both one .vcHi’ for.
St. Louis Clolio Dsmocrat wcbkl.v an«l tP»h: 
paper, both oiie year, for................... ..
lA)ulsvillc weekly Cburjcr .Juui hal and tills 
liaijcr. both one year, for ,,.
The Cincinnati Daily Tiraes-Sta: 
paper, both one year, for,,.,. aiicl this. $2.60
We can givoVou proportiuin'.tcf’uh-rctw v/iUv auv new.s- 
paper. maga.-unoor jounui! iu' njdu'd Stale.su
; ■ , ' y,. ;
^IMES, Olive'Hill, ky. .
•|iBnBaB»s^HBis
lAUor'r I
po.=:e then Isw ‘‘But in.” I.e.ast- 
wize thets mi compresliun con-
...........  : fsortin 't matter. But of we
t,„ W.m„ H=,, '• .. Wt WlblW H»-
An iiiKrfHiiii;;. r'ci!;,r:!mtlo3 to '^Of'd we, VC got tOW “gil in”
ituftybf rvmiuiiif i>.5,v.ji,.jo- v i„i8 i,«|^'Umhow: Thars them . thel
‘n “thors thet Rings 
felle
Tha "ilMSiS. at th'ta rhf pre^i-j:: yi.-
rc^riiy'ions, the forcmori: bcin.c :iia?i: ffi'’..' ii ac.-.v! pciduu'i in ihc'ki
±;
oral weakness. '
l p ii yj against ;which 
they are issited has peeii jascer-' w^iiv s>-ru|.
tained. The PresMent is said to koep you( wt ii.
live
IVlMj
be in favor of thisadditioiiitoth'e 
bill and there are several <jf the 
Republican sonatora who alfr) will nan^'X 
back it. There is jittle qiiestion it i.,. al „„„ 
that such amendment willi have w clnimi^il, andfr y.w want to try it lu- 
the support of the beniocfait side ffre K' itiB. »tld your akiirii,,^- $ r 
of the hou,e and .fsaihly cif the,
than. ,still uthers thft scratcii^s 
..ft sl.li. a,.... ■ 't-thronr - theus aulWeal aif MK (lojei,
loish nit  ^timatu boi,^maiiy iroT like on hot, air With't sound uv 
bloft wrjlnimpeti, Naow yeceweet old 
knasJf iiv dodiOK
ttoft, L.ot ivft,/.lire feAd,her way eiffitt war,. ’N I
amona Wfti,s.-n 5,1 ,„ r ..nt, ,fthail nroa^ tow rake write
. '™,d b,’II i. .-.u ; thru wid«!i old-.Muck Rake,”
............
icv 'tmisforchun orgoo^l forehun 
. ez hit May be tew be like 't' 
Wr ii.idn'XforiChcyfcceman-’ceptin i wear «
t:*id.;
you «r.d , hunt, hot, flwlu-8.
wondvrful lax...
rtyttlallr. It ui safe #n.i, wliM we cLi.u, 
r. take fnd ahuuld be;in every'; ji ;,uvir- .,
hou.nJio!.). TenK of ihuu-, a frce Huinuk- In'ti 
'arfyul.-ii. I >(>).. llP^well iJ
ul^Iuti-|- guarant^cdlodowhat
ihavlulfl.v ftui.r.iriieni i
Senate a.s well. t Drug
P«7tNil
■; 119 Culdwfli 
’issoWbyWiil
—.......—|and$lal>ottl
The minority Ls fighting what 
.it recognize.s i.s a Ihsing a- 
gainst the Aldrich jbill. It was 
attacked again this week by Sen­
ator Clay of Georgia who pointed 
out that .same fault that ha^ been 
found iji, it by other spedkersi 
that it practicall.v surrendered 
the money ist'.uing power the 
government to afew corporations 
and finanoier.>wbo;would be able 
to exparui or coiitrtet fjie ciiiTcn- 
cy almost ni v. dl, ! .SonatorkHayf i,ISSr:5”.'f;'iK,?lS'r.»
■ was fiat moiic';.- with tliu ekeep.
N M 111
OeVonb
-A,TT.itiFvmdITi» ••hotrir.nriart’wCTlMWi '̂fiio UBlohlr a.in-nr.,11 .lur irtv '.-.'iMlior lui
SCientIffc Jl^erlcasi.
. G:me. 
f«-t 118 all with 0!i.' .irru-ii gel bU»v 
in lUu, niaiii'f of iirotectluK sumo— 
liui let Its a|l>i ila, samo time wlib 
one Bi'TOrd }:ef bm^y io the mBtt<»r 
rqiielcbins iba ftrolB who Uilnk iht' 
know all about It. ,e» know nothlrp 
beyond the jdolYUctfl slJ/, fcf It-r-K. v" 
t*i-<-S3. ’ ■ . j '
Foky’s Hom-y and Tarenres the most 
obstioBle coughs and expels the coW 
; from the system a., it i.s mildly laxative.
' it ii! guariiitoed. Thv goauine is in the 
'V"!: -w jiAokage. 
f Itrc--- Stor^
Jap'a Fl3ht With a Tiger.
A plucky .I.trinnese lie.s'ln ihe Must 
lioFplIal, SlRf;ai«(re. suRorioit from 
wounds l•cceiv.wl fixjin a tiger, wbleh 
he r.ttaokca with an Iroti bar In on 
atlcmjjt to savo anniher coolie wba 
was bclnj: curried off by the brute. He 
Is not expc-clod to live. The tiger got 
away with Its prsy.—Sloeapore
,]j^^™P|hcautifulpairuv whiskers iiv’t 
most becomin shade uv iiile green 
’n when I brush’t hayseed out- 
em their ample folds chey’rmitie 
well wurth s^pm to see. I 
•menchnt Chjlioe bekase I am 
apt ct times tew cummence' 
Tvher’t subject ends 'n quit 
where et should summence. But 
cum tew thiitk hit ever, most 
^ings are ■'Topsy Turvy” in this 
gTad old world, size I recqn mi 0, 
filifos.v is as good es’t tuther fel­
lers who could not help bein’ af-S 
ftjrtedwith ’t -Taiiic Scara.” 
Cilice evciy body't baby 't Ole 
Trost>’ headed seers proclaims 
hit frum ’t housetops. We aul 
'Sing hit. we hope hit but do
I
f.ire; 3 jr.nch better, clearer i.’iH more interesting uspcr .thac iX-' 
hr.s ;n the pan. and to Hve .j;. ;d IhL rr'^oiutic.a, it has rAopic-.l 
ssvijisl newand valuiblo leitiures. ar,*riow,taaakjv N'.tc: 
W.iSHLNOTO.N NEW$.-Con„TM;;',v nos-'ih tassi'ja .tt V,V.d>- ' 
ietftpu and irme.biUB.R-ill be bTOtch'?.Cr-t^r<5S-PiiS,sesrii:;
the most irapOTtanttii#;, •jraiezer bciarc tiin '
Cantl .\ppropriadon Bit;. l odcMi^Ccntua Il,inl., Tari.'.
ot-'.i V/e_have.peesred a special ccirrcspunde^t ;tt Wsshmjficni tr- 
furiijsh cs .Vcoiumn or two ,each week during Cangres?.,' V/hen 
Cor.Jrrcfis is over he will ernthuje tu •.rri’<; en rth-kcl- of Naii.innl 
intetesi.- i ’
' ENTUCKY kllSLAniREi^S Eiftruckj Usl.kliiri; 
also 5ti session, at ]j'r3iAIctri..fmd aa;, have arr.anged for ni s.-jeej-.i'* 
tiewi service of iha Legislature titfl -x-il!. each »wck, tdlycu/.vha: 
the Feck hat brought about in the- Legialattire. - iAs a-ciriaen you,, • 
should-.catch the doings o.'your State Lcifisraiure.
KE.UTL'CKV NEWS.—Through this ser.-ice-we give t-ou pree- 
ticaljy SIS good service ell the diifief. 'i coliiini}s each week id 
Kenjarky eexs, :;tojt.i5tc,'e'tiny. ip you. brictly, Jiot- inteiligcntiy 
sumttariicd. j i ' .
••BRIEF ami BREEZY.”^y ••Un^l^Jeremier.-’-This is a 
Icjatiffe lha> belong,,- to a cinss oi papcK of'a high degree. Acol- 
■ umn:each wefek of witty and btf.:>;y piragraphs. Something pro-, 
faundly teasibic ^r.d at the iatue time' a piece' of origipsl hurr.c.r 
and Fit, Tare in Richness. ^
And |as a local paper M-e try tc! gaili<ir ev«y jYeni*flf imeresi in 
town;atui in out commanity. and throil.^'h,the-Tl.MF$, with s'Jch 
a nevslsera-ice as Fe have, -each week., the nsFr, you warn is uitl
before you ia-a iicat and tcadibk^TT.anner. •
We ^viie you to subscribe, il.vo-a ire already a subscriber,
« you are, hand this to some one else, .as a Lvor tp «s and 
we w will appreciate it as the wme. Rates; 81 a. year, advance.
mm
» a • maoBSB 4
$100 REWARD $100'
know whut hard times air? Wo : 
ring hit whil we eat beef sU-ak: 
et nften senLs per pound, hen ' 
frute et twenty sents ber <iuzen 
tilthri.'e kinds UV bread all cti 
*tMme meal. We shosld hitj 
.wliile wi soak in aul kinds uvi 
fairies;. Wo groan hit ez wgi 
our morniu papers, cosily'
The readers of Uiia pRper will be [magizzines'n aur expensive lib- 
pliuiftl lo l.m that iher. 1. ,t 1^1 f,*Hes, We dream we lilt ’n our
should, hit!one dreaded disease that seiehce • • . jbeen able to cure in all iu stages, ind ^
... - , T i • Werda of Daniil- Webster,
tions of the gold ceijtificatcs,! He u wc .vork upon mai i.ic, ii wi.i. ^e^ 
said that it was just as 'gedd a.s' “'cT'ork mioi;- i>raUs, umV win
gold because the guarantee if the f ^5“*;• . L f 1 • T , . ■ crnmlj)i- Into Juai; hut if we work
goyemme;it behind it ind it: i,,>on our immorui miuos, ir wc im-
would continue to be goods® long: bue ihrm witb prlucipie*—with the 
so long as the govlernmenCi was
• solvent. He favor^ the rtjinor- • whicb^nn briSn tJah' et^Sy.- 
ity plan of issuing 8500,000.000 of iteiniui Webstar,
straight Treasury notes to l>e us-4 Pleture-Mal>rt.W»tfc- v.»v .» naus u««irrn uurei-—y-----------
■ , ed by ihe government in paying . T1'“1 lualo atsadvaiiiase in inoviiig “ Oie only positive cure kitown U> med-/Y^6u do not kno^ 't times uv 
i.yZ’’ 1 itsruningexpen.se.^. being allow- “"■‘“•‘i—the br'Bht pau-he» fratomity. Catarrh beirg a enu-:pioneer daiys thet yew-er grand-:
, thuutofiud their .-ky inta the !.“£..'SrSf ,rS rjrS
channels of trade. The scheme, sn, ftrk™ . br.™-!i, uk.n iM.rft.llj, „unii<lir«ilr tlws "'I'cn corn bread
is not much more seientlBc than ,“"1.j“^ >"l>l<»<l “ft ' ■’“■c thar jfamt no ex-
, that of the Aldrich bill itself, piotur«.arc hold out iroia uie^ wau i Ofun-'^^ons., 6by8 winder panes i
though it at least htet the advaii- ^ fraction of u inch, anodfn* iLe air: «*«' awing the helped out by ole hats un I
ta«eof„otbem.k„ caailylme.:—----.- . \
M-ft aurr? c"™ Wly foams -t Lord knows, I
nipulated in the interests of !high j
financiers.
Uie of India Ink.
noofl Chinese ink. better known at 
-— - . - , . India ink. Improves with age. and
_ . , ,. i t BhoiiM not be used foa- a few yoaca nf-
The report issued this week as Ut'H U made. Some persona, in njb-
to the physical. condition of; the “O. eircuitv mov^nte 
nati ves of Alaska is the work of "
: ebnatitutiem and UMUiting^i 
I ing its work. The pntprietors have
. In alralght lines backward
much faith in ii 
tiiey bffer OntflJ 
ease tbatic fails 
of testlmoRiaU^^
F. J. CkiSfc^Go.. Toledo. 0. 
la.Icn ii<>!ft>>yftllDn,ici “
pftpnot n  eo- ,• k
irative powers that ' lS« Q«iffhborho»-d. Ten books
Ired Dollars for any 
Bend for list; 4% an wilteb
L.:nd states tbrt thafthe ravBftcs '■
immense library. Men 
' f  frtim five A. M. 'till 
P. M. ’Tver>’rich short- 
’« time, by two hours and 
ilieople wiiz happy.
44ar«ktWrMMM#e.Miw. jgt ^tes».
Tfie New Post Office Rule
The iickst ofike deiwrtnienL on liiie first day of , January,; 
UKif^ put into eiiccl tt new ruling, which iii-tuali.v pro­
hibits us sending the Times to any pterson at the regular 
newspaper postagtfrates if such pei-aon is in sulfficriplion ' 
arrearage . ‘ '
This is now a postia(^ law and. if we continue to mail the 
Times we must comply Avith^t. If .vOu are in arreaia ope 
year or more thatexplainsAvhyyour pager bau been stopped
Pfknotlf M/h«7 so as to get advantage of' 
IyCIIcW ilUW our clubbing propositions. On 
another page W’e list a number of the best Aiaiiies. week­
lies monthlies which youtian get at a special club rate 
wlieiftaken in connection witTi the Times. ' I
CVftlERi:.;-iU.ilPaadMAtt.
10:) .
Times Pub. Co.. Olive ky.:------- ,
: ' •- For ^^enclosed
S : *•_______ please send the Times each w^k to ad­
dress below for a time of ' .months-
At the expiiBtion of this gab^pdon -1 tO be i 
I iutliorize you to continne sending the paper you are t 




Doings Jn The Hall of Our Legislature
S'"
By ^ apfria) nenicc w< 
no\'> in session 
Lilature ever convened, and will deal
will srive under thin headin^er. each week, summaiy of the pastiweek’s work of (M*' 
theSute Caj)itoI. This will probably be the moot htten^ir^ session of the J
•ith «ime very important subjects as now confronts the st&to. A 8 mo^'' ' i jislat re  c e e ,  ill e l wi so a e iA '
subscripWon to the OLIVE HILL TIMES will bring you the work of the whole Session. B^n today and don't 





< Setrklmm «ern irotn, >a uiiyg^fci, |
v'siid the c-„m.ry otih 1ik-i.I : D-iriiis ili.,- ilnii i«v« weeks of I1i!r ! 'he >wsOfn«*>' hm»# of
• opii.m tiill art'! sim m Dm iUriH.,< ..r j, • swislon li like every niemlK>i reaenUtiTes, .They both hecaBW. iBi-
• deeili sinigglei iliai. is liabir in jli-as i *he lejcirlatiire wonted to have il;e ■ hiied wKh pcdltfca while asennialltig j
■ other iiiiercst itilo I ’ *.......... ' .............., to yoitcv 
, Slid all tliili or swim a» i'^r%ili of
ihei siruirxie* Thy sessluu Is half 
.xotir .aod (iracitniily iintlilnis^H'lireii 
flour, HoiJi| sides are atrrfm^i vote 
u« Htl.v iniiHwtam leitislafion for r. ar It 
mat have ,»omr ofeci on ih*- aeiia- 
toi'lal light. The lobami leBb'.ntioii 
is lielng neglerfed. at.liool Icsisli.ilon 
i» heJttis neglerted. in fact eveivitili«t 
U tietnp |>(Mj|u>nMt or iieglertnl. The 
teaialative i^odlea reniatn l]i sr>:.i|iiti 
bin H slioii ilEue ■•aril day and s'em 
positively 'ayemo «> doini: 
work. The bnuiocrau
ho:...f of liiirodunlDB a bill to repeal: "'“h politicians In the loglalstnm. 
the il'>g-laN la« . Two nr three bills ' •bd both have followed the gtanCISl 
were introduced every day to repeal is the recognised bead of bls«ar>
It. and II was freel.v prerticietl that the i 4" Koatucto. Bradley was a page
llr»i bill passed would he one to lakeih* tb' hlKiorital sessions of !««;«,• < 
dogs. K change has: being appotnlfd the poritlt^^y
taken plaee,' however, and now
\ery doubtliful.lf t
pealed at all. Nearly all these repeal ham served o« page. helBg appotnted 
' r Williem f. (Uiley df Woodtwd 
mnly. who was sei^eaDt<at-«^a tboi <
"T-.'.i,..:
' <B«rgeant-at-Arns .Tohn 
' Twenty yearsi lat«r. in 
;. as e  
umpaign: by a , R» 
pWclngi con i n
1 The Greats! Offer Ever Made^ a Paper !
$1000^"^»®s%/frEE
^wolutely Free with eveiy Yearly Subscription to
THE “TMES”
1881.82. Beok-
Mils wore ihe resiili 
proinlt^eK.. th* oandtdaieR 
ihoniRolvci If) liitrtxlucv a
peal the doe tax «s aooti as the htgic- , • - • v/ u ^
latiire mn. They have kept Ihe prom- ’ A strung fl^ht is being made.'
Ises, bill now ibf shVep luei) are inak- . dally hy the ShelM county dairyman.' 
• serlims : inii lliemselves felt Ser.-ral dtlcga-; agalnsi the |6iB»no&e 
lilt’'minty : tious of farmers froiu different coioi. | seeks to erodjlr— ----------------------
together with the
* American Parmer*’
nnii bill wUl: pass the hmiae this week, • lies have appeared Imfpre the cmunill-1 dairy cat^te by the compiUsory 




Those who claim lo be rlit t«.*i ivwt«l ' while the di.sruBsions ’’.nvo been warm ! atate siipervUlon. and prolong'tor _ 
sav. iiisl ns they did last week, thaun and me ni.U ilng-iax mm have I.eci. in-1 Indeimilfy not' tJifeftdIng jSo tor each 
seiiator will noi i.' deded till ibe siFieni, ihore has been n dedded i infecied cow that la destroyed by to 
oiimy imltJUUl is disposed of flnully ‘ chatie.- In smiimeni. The sheen rala-1 der of the staBe authorttles. Dt. H.'d; 
111 some wa5. Of vomwe Uuu-c im> all • mw say i|,c law is jiisi now IshRinnlnsi nocMnan. prerfilent of th« Keatoekj- 
kinds of niniors ahoui ft. One mail be niidenuood nnd its effen iippre-. Dalrymeu’s ajiaodarloa. and oBidn 
will tell vnu^hni he heard a JJemoci-ui ciaicd; that hundreds r.r sin.,.1. uerc, «**•>’ haw iii^ed the i«a*s«ge of tte' 
who has phen voting for Beckhjrm : ' -si year by dTSS. bm tli-. .,wn- hill, sav It In in :
aai If Bradley cmild eo vnmtjdi \c.tes ers have been i«td hiM value for the 
to rie Beckham, lie would valt oni of , shee|i. Hiiiiuihinii-thin wjis never done 
ih^ house aad noi vote on iliai ballot; before. Thc.v urge ihai 1/ ihe law la
Unit elertuig Hrai|(py, Anniher ufati K'vcn n iiinli.-r iri&l of 4«o y.ars It i infallible and'not nearly Bo'cDOd os
Bodi Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for 
one year, with no other dues ,
or assessments for only | J C, J
The Policy Pays as Follows
pure milk. Thosa who oppose the bDI ii 
say the niticrculin test is not t
will tell .vou -thu. he.ar<l three Hf'-'i' i“: r-pcnk-l. |i will im j th7 bncwrtoTo^oal 'tosra^' iMtoiato !'
.ir f.mi ReptibllcaiiK who are fill,mjj tor 'heroiiKhly ilcmouarraled In that time} fj,g, ,j,o bfu isrealiv itr the Interest^; i 
fhe county unit hill sa> iha- if the - «>«' l“»' i" •" ahadiile ncHtessItyl ^.^terinarv surgeona. The bm iaje
feu n„„n.. ........................................... I......  ,. ...---------haMrUb on anyone,.................................... . * .................. ............. ... -w. Ifnuoi liemocvais iry lo eomliluv
with Uiv Repiililb-aiKi and ulet i HD)V)tu 
but Bradley, ihey will vote for Hedt- 
liaoi. Belli another'mail will tell .vini 
ilwi the foanry mill bill has luidilna 
to do with it Hpd thai Bradle.t will win 
as sotip aa ooe of fJte Democratr In the
the imtgiwtblof the c
So far fiiily two Mila have passetl 
both hiniat a and are venfly for the up- 
pntva; lb 'hn jtoiPl'lloi'. these two l>*- 
tPK « bill giviiu; the governor llu- pow- 
nupolni • atenjMrraplier for hl« 
-blim;
cilieK for purer and better mfUt.' but
' will oflic- ami it blit prm-;
la deubtfiil ahaiit II helng pan
I in fltf : t 
u'  « i J
TW fojlowlnc new bllla of import- * 
ancJvUan Imen Incmduoed the paM V 
'WMk: i '




.1 for drciiit courts at St.EOn per-steof , 
I ' rnhiry. ! :
iwakd the deposits Is th* ( 
e sliete irehand t I'.f th r and ahetv
honsy l« usaeaK-d.' whldi 
ticitir ihia'weeli ortiexi,
• • ■ aeuaio, oud lontse.
Thla jegislaiiiro Is nm far la-tiiiid . howev.»r. have psjsi-d <mo lion-n- lind 
Its luwtfeediaoiw iis ihe iiiiiiiber of [ may p.-tK» the orpri iw;..!-- :he .if,.
••tcare-erow‘ mils hefore ir. By -acor.- ;.cnil*- auiongai ihc iminlH.r lidna 
crow" hllla Is msaiii hftln ihai arc iu- ; Creedl'ua itihapn- hill which priu i l.os , 
irodnced ju»i lo senre aonic coriioia- : a hcai v fltip lot ii vlolai'oi. i f a f-in. 
tion or some ihliTt-ai into doing KOme-. iral’i to pool miiiicvo. 'li ba:- ph.m.mI 
thin* or tMylng something lo havi- iho the nnd ino.v eoiiie'iip in the s'--! ; gerrlug os conimltfe’inen tor anv politl- 
bill defeacod. A sior.i is told on onv an- this uck ami h- passed The [ cai party, • : - *['
green member iiiiiy he asked an Mil N'ewtiian bill io ^ircv.-ni tlm nitb' i f Act lo reduce the state tax on i» i
meraher how he catld get soim- rail- | artiihemi-d nr niisbraiidtd lltid s. ils 1 snrince rremlims from |2 on the »1W
load iraasea for 1.1a friends. He was : |,,a insse.1 .he senate, and h eanies : i, on the »l00.
low iliBi the i>io|Mr iiiid mtual uh^ wup if
p a bill ift r
FOR LOSS OF LIFE . siooaoo
For loss of Both Eyes , ... $1000.00
For loss of Both Hands......................................... . . $1000100
For loss of Both Feet............................ .......... ...... $1000.00
For loss of One Hand and One Foot.'.................... V $1000.00
For loss of One Hand....................... .................. . . $250.00
For lass of One Foot........................ .............. $250.00
For loss of One Eye .*.................................. ... $100.00
t asure i
........0 Hu- highest l.idd^V^
\AcI to prevent the opetring fif Ch^ 
ntfca on Sunday.
o prohibit any a 
as c i ltf
If you will subairibe at ohee in addition to this $1000.00 Accident Insurance Policy in 
addition to both papers one year. .The policy covers a wide ranne of idska. includino death 
or injury on railroad trains and other public conveyances. $5 a week dmbiHt.v beneBL
1 iipliiuiirhiliini of .JE.ihri o : ir
Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Policy. £
f ■
. You may get Hurt Tomorrow.
regulate ibr tnauner in which
wka, ip infrW.ic. s bill ic rwiuirc a« I year ... hiivv Kccd^ icrt.-d hy ih.- Kivcoiomou carriera shall settle claliits;£ 
raHeiai In pu.h thfii iruli.s wi.h lo- perlmrii. •Sia.ton. ....................... ^ ............I if fi iintl t.i he\for kiss of nr damage
S .nmetMl ..I tmlilns them. lie. {adnlu-raied or misbieiidcd. ihc d.-iicr * sliippM in this state,
draw .ii> tbv bill nrid was alKcn m , will be r.nvU. Tlie yew tus.i biil ai.in-o-, Act «« anthoriae the ime of t
offar 11. buti hi* jukbig friend found ti . ,,rian..g noj.yo« for boiIdiDg* on the j atate htmir-bonding In nihoUi
om .Joat In. Ume-io nreveni li The i „a»r. mir ermii.dr. In I.o,iit.vf!l. has i another sUt. normal schodi.
ave-arv ..er mcinb*. wishes I.. wakr n.l.tr Mils; .Act to provide for belter scbool-jf
a l:r»-cord, luu, and keeps hl« c.:m- .hat have iinhscd the f. iiai.- bui nci • houses and lo eetahllsh a slaW Iwart * 
ronttara by iiiirodiiHne, Mill* n... |,o.isr a.-e it« follow^. Ai.i.roj.ilai-| of consirucUoo i 
far to carry In... t-kect I achooj bulldtogs.
I pievcni ilic sole Id ailul- ■ Act auUiorlring the comniiasloner of j
J pro« .................. ... .
n all imaxlnshle riibjecis. The liilcjt i„n {;;noitii a \ 
■ mis . ..........................
Inspection
i.r Hiese unis aiv published in ihf , the Mil lo r i ili wal i ml l-■ t i l i  ii l  id
t.eivRpapera; ami .unn.ll.v that is the j lerated or misbmrtW f.KWs. drugs | agrtcuUtire to tontlsli poison to Um . 












: of warfare agslHst the tobacco fly. -
Bsaed but he could make „f an.endlns ihc rtiiieiitmlon so that-' The consiUotlon provides that not 
becrfi.se the corporations ' pri.p-.i.v n.a> lie ch.ssiftcd for taxailo.. , more iharf' two proposed atoendments 
i. when a malUT of fuel ,-,vi„t: ,|,e h.tllder of a lumscrehip ! to ii cat. lie voted on br the people at 
.0.1 pr..l*My -ler heard of , n„p a lien on tlw Isnrt for Hu- - any one election and tbai the legtalo-
"““'"i " ‘•OS' of 1 he fr-ijc*.. - , ; inre shall ool kuthorlse a vote on tnoftf
ii.Aiinlly . I nil for ■ Appropriating ir.O.iimi, for ;:cw v-tiv- than two ameddmcnls at any one ses- 
ernor's manslmi. sion. The soimte has almdy possOfl
The following lilHs bhve bu.'Ved tin-; two bills authoHclDB votes on two 
' the itt-naic; - ( posed ainendmcnts. and therefore can-
The riecRlIiis iiihBCci. bllli ih. I.ll | nor authorise any mere this sesolaAi 
fuml, drug uud llitnor hill, i unless the bouse sbonld refifse to
SALE
ilieii ri ilri-
of prlviup Mfc. Till* ......... ..
for live of hIJ’,'
KyntulSiy cisieibssmen. vis.. \
.lames. Ben Johjison.' w. P, Kliii^ ,,,
Harvey Hc^ni imd .llihn Ijnigli-v. have which In 
served in !Uic leeidluipre. O.i.greas-' 
men OUlcl .lames.- <iwsl.-> Sisnley,
SwaguT- aliTley. .lee Ithiiiiwk. -I 
Benneit auiJ U. C Kdwiirds hud never '
In lit.
You don’t know what you are miss­
ile if you miss this sale of land Dec. 2d 
1907 to Feb. 29th, 1908.
P.ilbl.-F 1
served li I- Ii-;tfs!4''iif-
p sh the i.m passed I cur In those alreodj' passed. This eats i 
. off any ehanee to vote on tbe atseiMl- ( 
; * ' neni which proposes to allow a tisiM ,
e'li very fiisclualing I of the whole stole on proUJWUon. iSt ,
• <i«. 1# (. A...... .. I til i.oTt Fcuiiton Cn
If you ^luve hut a small amount wo 
can sell you and bt a big portion of tbe 
purchase price rtui at a Umali Interest.
rOHYSKlDKIYCDRE
i on a yenna 1 man li(> '..'v>-j j pa**e<I by the senate (woposhig a 
one. As !in i-iBrnpli* of this. : amendmeni lo the constltuUoti. Is 'df \ 
ncinluccR for I 'lilleil Siau-s i ' I**'‘tuportanos, as ft provMee for U* 
o Br;.dli-v and .1. f. W. ^ :l»ssiftea;lon of properly for lasitliAi f
STfARTw
Buy yaur TicRet and Prepare 
for This Sale.
Why Suffer







Hay Fever and Astbma 








I I W. 6. WHI1E$l
IWORIIJESTROYER;
, Muek.Rakino.
Oeprrni tifilamiooi fig'iinst vice 
npil Kin are iinicnd ficeib-nily useful. 
Sh roiiKlnx men in consider aud look 
about ihom: hut ihfy Ju ofieii worn 
• ffcit. because they only .oise - roij- 
ri.scd apprehiuisloii of tlUiie.i. usd In- 




I Y^_L^Uy : In miuu. b.tdl|i 
!—— w wMiTB e«rro|i I,
FOR 90 DAYS ONLY
Mon. Dec. t’07; Sat. Feb. 29,’08.-
. I>uring this Sale we will sell Land at a very iow price. Improved farms containing 
from 40 acres up to 320 acres a^ freon $6 to $45 per aare. Any of this land will grow at the 
least 55 bushels of coni to the acre. ;We also will sell raw. uniniprpved land all the way
frton $2 to $10 per acre. Th^ is practically s^e land as above but not improved.
e:?lcursionb
MsniiusLr iir




Buy yom: rickets for'ElDorado, Kansas, every 1st and 3rd ffnesdaya. j-ou rick- 
et HgMt for a Home-seeker'u ticket in time for'him to order one Cer ‘ypu before Ihe ^ay. ^ 
We wjU ibeet you at the troin andeyou wilt be well taken care of. ' • ' , V ''
Write UB for special land list and prices and bo sm-e say wliere you sa\y tlii.; advertiaeinetit.
which umially, beforo v
lifrciiive (rf. resolvi* what ihcy should 
vaolBh.-prautice.'is dway mill B.—Isaac 
Burrows. JT
Spacul AiioiKtniR Higifijis tie 
NitieHl Pin Fo4 aid Ong Uw.
We nre pleased to HnnouDce that
: The Ninny:
There 1h« speclfa ealled ninife-. The 
indlridiialH^oC this clasa have uo an- 
Bwer for ireamJiing: they. will, toll 
Uee sooner than boM Uieli tongue--*
coWk and lung troubles is not affected 
by the National Pare Food and Drug 
law as it eontahis no opiates or »th<u- 
homfulldrugs. and vrenconiend it as 
a safe mnady^r children nnd sdnlto. 
Wilhoit Di-vaorc V-
Morc ChsarfuiN
Tliern ought to lie a ats
thoat- who destroy the ___
nnd lessen Uie energy of tholr fl 
they are human ravens 
eraaking their "Kev
Aine. ’ -
FRED FULTZ a COMPANY, 
Elorado, Kans2i3.
